2018–2019 National Outstanding Assistant Principal Winners

Alabama—Barry Wood, Straughn Elementary and Middle Schools, Andalusia

Connecticut—Eric Conrad, Chapel Street School, Stratford

Georgia (elementary)—Brittney Mobley, Richmond Hill Elementary School, Richmond Hill

Georgia (middle)—Marlo Leatherwood, Harlem Middle School, Harlem

Hawaii—Michael Sugano, Kawananakoa Middle School, Honolulu

Maryland—Connie Stahler, Laurel Woods Elementary School, Laurel

Massachusetts—Erin Sousa, Tyngsborough Elementary School, Tyngsborough

Michigan—Andrew Lindsay, Owen Intermediate School, Belleville

Minnesota—John Awsumb, Bay View Elementary School, Duluth

Mississippi—Marché Phillips, Chickasaw Elementary School, Olive Branch

New York—Samantha Buchholz, Corwall Central Middle School, Cornwall

North Carolina—Brittany Holland, William R. Davie Elementary School, Mocksville

Ohio—Scott Astey, Wilcox Primary School, Twinsburg

Pennsylvania—Brian Smith, Ore Valley and York Township Elementary Schools, York

Tennessee—Frederick Hewitt, DuPont Hadley Middle School, Old Hickory

Texas—Amy Stewart, E.C. Brice Elementary School, Mount Pleasant

Virginia—Deborah Ellis, Minnieville Elementary School, Woodbridge

Washington—Shelley Ramirez, Thompson Elementary School, Tacoma